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Sports
of p o R T

At the dropping of the Nebraska
sports curtain at the conclusion
of the Nebraska-Minnesot- a dual
track meet this week-en- d comes
tha time to make a few predic-
tions in order that this column
won't be right all the time.

Starting with Cornhusker foot-
ball Nebraska will repeat as Big
Six champions, but will be hard
pressed to beat of even tie Min-
nesota on the Gopher field next
fall. As for Pittsburgh, the Pan-
thers will drop their first game
to Nebraska In many years on
Cornhusker sod this fall. Indiana,
like Chicago, will prove little more
than a big name.

In the way of basketball Coach
Browne's charges are slated to
lose two games in the Big Six, one
to Kansas and another, on some
bad night, to Kansas State or even
Iowa Stat as they did this year.
For their road trip encounters the
Huskers are expected to do bet-

ter than last year by winning
more than they lose.

Baseball, it appears, will be just
another acident looking for a
place to happen. There was no
reserve pitching staff this year
and therefore there will be no
pitchers next, unless, by chance,
some offspring of the Dean fam-
ily turns up in Lincoln. As for
the Infield the hopes of Coach
Knight arc more than high. There
were plenty of freshmen out all
season showing good form and a
desire to get a chance to play. But,
alas, no twirlers.

Track will be the usual spank-
ing good success it hus been this
year. . Losing only about thirteen
points from this year's champion-
ship squad Coach "Pa" Schulte
need not be troubled as his frosh
outfit can more than fill their
shoes. Give "i'a" a good high
juniper and he'l I "Wahoo" all
night.

Going outside the realm of col-

lege athletics we might glance at
the sporting world from our wind
and dust swept position here in the
middle-wes- t.

Bold Venture, which at one time
promised to become the champion
of the two-yea- r olds, pulled a ten-

don after a brisk workout yester-
day and will be withdrawn from
the Belmont stake race which was
to prove once and fol all which
of the three, Brevity, Granville, or
Bold Venture was the prize bang-
tail of the year. Don't put too
much money on it but Granville
will romp away with the race
with Red Rain probably finishing
ahead of Brevity.

From racing to boxing is a short
jump when they both take place
in New York, but to get to the
point it's about the coming Louis-Schmeli-

brawl of this June.
Louis will win by a technical k. o.
when the fight is a bit more than
half over. The only thing that
will keep Schmeling up long
enough to see the beginning of Iho
seventh round will be his ability
to back-pedd- le from the bombing
Detroiter.

The University of California or
the U. of Washington will row
away with the Poughkeepsii; Re-

gatta this summer as their per-

formance so far this years shows.
The only possible competition will
come from the Navy and that will
be weak.

America with Owens are sure to
take the century dash at the
Olympics, out will lose the quar
ter-mi- le either to a runner ironi
Oxford or Cambridge. Cunning-
ham will win the mile with Ben
F.astnmn making a showing in ihe
880. Sam Francis, shot putter,
will not go to the Olympics as he
wouldn't be back in time for fall
football practice and his best bid

for honors will be
made this year starting right at
the first of the year.

Here's another prediction that
Is more than likely to come true.
Before the great fall sport of foot-
ball starts there will be the usual
crop of coaches that will raise the
cry that such and such a coach
from such and such a school is
trying to get that all state quar-
terback from Podunk High that
the first coach thought he had
sewed up in the bag before school
ever let out.

There's one born every mlnXtte..

Eighteen Mouths'
Work ltewurded for

IWuscatine Women
AMES, la., May 26. Driving

to rehearsals from 16 to 44 miles
weekly for 1 2 years is bringing
a reward to members of the Mus-
catine county farm women's
chorus.

Seventeen members, Mrs. L. A.
Crull, director and Miss Mildred
Gottbrecht, accompanist, will leave
Muscatine tomorrow in a special-
ly chartered bus for Washington,
D. C. They have been invited to
open the third triennial confer-
ence of Associated Country Wom-
en of the World Monday. Miss
Carrie Holland, home demonstra-
tion agent, and Mrs. Ellsworth
Richardson, state chairman of the
farm bureau women's committee,
will accompany the chorus.

Rural women from 40 counties
will attend the conference, the
first of its kind to be held in the
United States. The chorus will
remain in Washington until the
close of the conference, June 6,
and will make several other ap-
pearances on the convention pro-
gram.

The chorus, comprised of 25
farm women, most of whom have
had no previous voice training,
was organized in December, 1934.
The organization was an out-
growth of women's quartet con-
tests sponsored annually by the
state farm bureau federation.

Among sponsors who are help-
ing finance the trip are various
business organizations of Iowa,
Muscatine Farm bureau and inter-
ested individuals.

SCHULTE SMILES
OVER NEBRASKA'S

BIG SIX SHOWING
(Continued From Page 1.)

urday. Since he swore off smok-
ing, "Pa" Schulte hasn't taken
a single drag off any form of
nicotinish delight, but he has sub-
stituted a formidable remedy for
his nervousness chewin' gum.

"Pa" Schulte has the chewing
gum fever. He chews thru sev-
eral packs a day and hands out
to his Scarlet and Cream athletes
innumerable sticks of chicle. Pack-
ages of gum bulge in all his
pockets, but as a track session
goes by, "Pa" Schulte passes the
gum with amazing celerity.

This year marks Coach "Pa"
Schulte's nineteenth year of serv-
ice to Nebraska athleticdom. All
thru these years, Coach Schulte
has aided the Huskers consider-
ably in football, because Coach
Schulte once was a tamous toot

"Your Drug Store"
If it's drugs you need when
your doctor calls. Phone B106il
for quick service

The Owl Pharmacy
148 No. 14th & P St.

Free Delivery B1063

Go Momc &
&jf She

Arrange to ship it off this June by your old friend
Railway Express and when Commencement Day
dawns, be fancy free to board the train for home.
Anything trunks, bags, books, golf clubs, cups,
even your diploma Railway Express will pick them
all up on your phone call, forward them at passen-
ger train speed, deliver them safe and sound at
your home. And it's economical. Railway Express
rates are low, and you pay nothing at all for pick-

up and delivery service. There are no draymen's
demands, no tips, no standing in line, and sure-ne- ss

is made doubly sure by Railway Express's
double receipts, with $50.00 liability included on
every piece you ship. Besides, you have the choice
of forwarding your thini either prepaid or collect,
and they'll be home as soon as you are. No other
way of shipping gives you this kind of service,
as you probably know, and to get it you have
only to phone the nearest Railway Express office.

1128 "P" St. Phone B3264

Depot Office: C. B. & Q. Depot
7th 4 R Sts. Phone B3261 Lincoln, Nebr.

RAILWAY EXPRESS
AGENCY INC.

NATION-WID- E R A I L A I R SERVICE
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bailer when the sport was in its
earliest stage.

Despite the loss of the tradi-
tional cigar, Coach "Pa' Schulte
remains as one of the few color-
ful figures in America's sport
realm. Everyone who works with
or under him chimes in saying,
"Henry F. Schulte, Nebraska's
grand old man of athletics!"

Eleven Gjlleges
Send Entries for

Stute Track Meet

AMES, la, May 25. The for-

tieth annual state Intercollegiate
track and field meet on State Field
here Memorial day has been desig-
nated as a regional Olympic try-ou- t,

Coach R. I. Simpson, Iowa
State college, announced yester-
day.

The first three place winners in
each event will receive certificates
signifying their eligibility to com-

pete in the semifinal trials at Chi-

cago, 111.

Eric C. Wilson, sports publicity
director at the University of Iowa,
and a former state sprinting cham-
pion while at the Hawkeye school,
will act as starter of the meet.

Entries from 11 Iowa colleges
have been received by Coach Simp-
son. All but two 1935 champions
will be back to retain their titles,
while the winners of five events
in the 1934 state meet will also be
on hand. Jimmy Owen, University
of Iowa sprinter, winner of the
100 yard dash; and Eugene Hay-war- d,

Iowa Wesleyan's shot put
champion, will be the only ab-

sentees.
Defending champions are:
220 yard dash, Wilson Briggs,

Iowa.
440 yard run, Eugene Skinner,

Iowa.
Half mile run, Rolland Gallag-

her, Drake.
Mile run, Rolland Gallagher,

Drake.
Two mile run, Ray Mahannah,

Drake.
High hurdles, Fred Poole, Iowa

State.
Low hurdles. Ray Latham, Iowa.
Mile and half mile relays, Iowa.
High jump, Lynn Philson, Drake.
Broad jump, Francis Cretz-mcye- r,

Iowa.
Pole vault, Ralph Martin, Coe.
Discus, Charles Claypool, Coe.
Javelin, Mark Panther, Iowa.
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Broadcast of Noted Moderns
Slated for Cycle of

Sundays.

A festival of modern music
will bo presented by the Radio
City Music Hull Symphony dur-
ing broadcasts over
Broadcasting company networks
on three consecutive Sundays in
the month of June.

To encourage young American
composers, and also to familiarize
radio listeners with the master
modernists, representative works
of four great composers. Stra-
vinsky, Debussy, De Falla and
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Ravel, will be performed by the
symphony orchestra during the
festival weeks.

The modern cycle will begin on
Sunday, June 7, with a program
devoted to the works of
Sundny, Juno 14, the program will
include the of

De Falla, and Sun-

day, June 21, the cycle will con-

clude an broad-
cast. Each program will be
heard thcNBC-Blu- e network
from 11:30 m., to p. m.,
EST (10:30 to 11:30 a. m.,

In addition to the piece sym-

phony, several will con-

tribute to the programs, among
them Philo, dramatic so-

prano, and Edwina Eustls,
Both artists are familiar

to audiences of the "Music Hall
on the Miss !s also
well-know- n for her
in the Music Hall stage
while Miss Eustis Is a

of the and
the Russion opera

special

Audrey

ALL UNIVERSITY NITE
ALL are Friday Have good
us! Come enjoy Dance music Coonie Con-

rad's stroll the beautiful Thrills many
houses lights sweet music Loads Just clip coupon
present for FREE FREE Dance tickets.
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FREE dance and FREE ride ticket.
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They stimulate digestion pleasant, natural

...increase alkalinity

digestion

definitely encouraged
smokingCamels.Scientificstudiesshow

digestion.

n

APITftI RFAfH

machines of science have measured the
increase digestive fluids alkaline
digestive fluids that follows the en-

joyment of Camel's costlier tobaccos.
cheery "lift" for

sake for finer tobaccos, enjoy
Camels.

PARIS ANGELES! the world
and Hollywood calls the charming, palm-studde- d

Cardcn Room Victor Hugo's in Beverly Hills. And,
the diners pause between courses to Camels,

himself gives the nod approval. "Our guests
know tobaccos well fine foods," says.
"They made the outstanding favorite here."

never your nerves or tire your taste.

TUNE
Cuavaa with

Husios, Gleo
Graf Casa Loma
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The programs will originate in
the studio located atop the
Radio City Husic seven
stories above the stage.
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COLLEGE I

ra
Believe or not, but the reuson

for Napoleon's retreat from
caused class in history

Tulane to leave the room and sev-
en members drop the course
We're not sure the reason given
is the real one, but student said
the was that the czar said

him: "I don't like Russia but
you Moscow."

(

Little went with her
mother to seance. She had her
fortune told and then asked tlia
fortune teller luugh. He looked
surprised, but little Audrey's
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water pool .... Start
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mother paid him, so he luugheii
Little Audrey suddenly struck luiu

"Little Audrey!" her mother
"Why did you do thai'.'"

But little Audrey laughed hp I

laughed, for she hud always
wanted to strike a happy mediuiu.

(

A Stanford columnist says, '.v
ture abhors a vacuum, but that m

all right; I don't like nature elthci.
"

A course in "Civilization ' de-

signed to enable students to ou-en- t

themselves Intellectually and
spiritually, Is being given at St.
Lawrence university.
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AT IT DAY AND NIGHT. Lectures
all day long hours of study at night-ke- ep

a man going at a fast pace mentally.
How welcome Camels are with their
"lift" in energy and aid to digestion.
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MRS. WILLIAM I. HOLLINGSWORTH, JR., made
her debut at the Court of St. James. "How natural it is
to smoke Camels between courses and after dining,"
she says. "Camels stimulate my taste, aid digestion."
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GEORGE REIS wound up Zrrotoover55ni.p.h.lo
win the Gold Cup Trophy for the third straight time! "I'm
a hearty smoker," he says, "take a Camel as often as I like.
I eat heartily, smoke Camels, and enjoy good digestion."
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